
                         The Villager Favourites - Wines & Beers for Takeaway
Bubbly

Snipe  

200ml 

Bottle 

750ml Red Wines
Bottle 

750ml Beers & Bottles

Prosecco, Valdo, Valdobbiadene, Italy      €10 Merlot, France €14 2 for €7
extra dry, delicately fruity - an excellent aperitif wonderful light bodied easy drinking soft wine

Prosecco, Riondo, Spago Nero, Italy             €20 Montepulciano, Italy €14 St. Mels Pale Ale / IPA

dry & light bodied, clean, elegant finish full of juicy blackberry & cherry fruits O'Hara's Pale Ale

Cabernet Sauvignon, Estacion, Colchagua Valley, Chile €14 Kopparberg Pear / 
ripe, fresh  red  fruits - medium bodied, well structured Strawberry & Lime

White Wines Bottle Tempranillo, Val de Tome, Rueda, Spain €15 WKD Blue / Smirnoff Ice
750ml soft & silky texture - tons of ripe cherry & plum red fruit

Sauvignon Blanc, France €14 Shiraz, Little Rascal, Australia €16
fresh & well rounded, floral & lemony notes full, juicy, rich chunky red blackberry fruit - crowd pleaser

Pinot Grigio, Italy €14 Malbec, Gougenheim, Argentina €16 3 for €7.50
fruity bouquet - crisp, dry, soft - well balanced plump & juicy, slight sweetness - great on it own or with food

Chardonnay, Australia €14 Garnacha, Syrah, Merlot, Cab Sauv, Langa Frenesi €18 Corona / Heineken / Coors

pure, ripe, notes of pear & apple, a crisp acidity & good length of Calatayud, Spain - Organic, fine body, good tannins Bulmers / Bulmers Light

Piquepoul, Domaine Des Cadastres, France €18 Grenach, Syrah, Carignan, Ms Plantevin, Cote du Rhone €18 West Coast Cooler  reg / rose
mellow but crisp, super with seafood, fab on its own a beautiful wine - full ripe fruit, round & hint of spice

Sauvignon Blanc, Ana, Marlborough, NZ €20 Tempranillo, Vinisperi, Rioja Crianza, Spain €20
crisp - lovely fresh flavours of passionfruit, oozes quality smooth, very drinkable - great with Steak & spicy dishes

Riesling, Domaine Jean-Luc Mader, Alsace €24 Grenache, Syrah & Mourvedre, L'Hortus, France €23
ripe citrus fruits, medium bodied, very long beautiful blend - medium bodied - delicious with Roasts

Verdejo, Jose Pariente, Rueda, Spain €24 Chat. Haut La Greniere, Lussac St.Emillion, France €24
one of Spain's top verdes wines, smooth & round beautiful Bordeaux blend - full bodied - excellent  length

Gruner Veltliner, Sepp Moser, Austria €24 Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon, Alios, Bordeaux, France €25
grapefruit aromas, Beautiful acidity & a long lasting minerality. classic bordeaux - lots of tannins - Beef's best friend!

Chardonnay, Seguinot Bordet, Chablis, France €28
hints of grapefuit & kiwi - rich, buttery soft flavours


